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PUBLIC WORKS IN TORONTO.
The annuel report of îl>c city engineer

of Toronto, just issaîed. contains much in.
formation or interest to municipal Officers
and the public generally. The quettion of
pavements is referred to at some iength.
Thérd were constructed during the year
24.66 miles Of ncw pavements and rond-
îvays, and 15.265 miles of concrete and
brick sidewalks, divided as follows : 6--:48
mniles of asphalt pavement ; 6.045 miles Of
brick pavement; 7.842 miles of redar
block pavement ; 2.503 miles Of macadam
roadways; and about two miles of gravei,
scoria and stone sett roadways.

Concerning the différent classes of pave-
mient lhe City Engineer says:

The aspirait pavement appears to be the
favorite. 1 think, nowever, zhat brick for
residential streets wvill last quité a.s :ong
andw~ill not cost as niuch for maintenance
as asphaît, but the great objection to this
class of pavement is the noise. %Va have
as far %s possible taken steps to remedy
this, but there is stillconisidérable rumbling
and 1 am afraid it is abs olutely impossible
tu entirely prevent it. The bricks used in
(fhe consitruion of the varioLq pavements
have been entirely of Canadian manufac-
ture, ana ie somtit instance* they, have:noýt
CoMplied fully with the abrasion teàt called
for in thse specifications. These teqts were
made avth the otd formiof rattler, as
adopted by the Brick. Aanufacturersb
Association, but 1 have since ascerfairned
tuai this lias not givenl 'atisfactory resuits
and is being gradually discarded, and tie
Department ai prebent iii cngaged in mak-

ngfresli tests witli a somewhsat différent

yorm of machine. W'e intend during the
* coming year to have these spécifications

amcnded.
In >895 an expcriment was made wth

* différent kinds of wood ab pavieg material.
on the West approach to the King sirect
subway, the woodil used being beech'
maple, rock cins, soft elm, Iismlock, Nor-
way pine, wvhite pine and cedar. Ail the
blocks -vere rectangular, 4 in- % 7 in. deep
and 8 'n. tu 12 in. long, Witt% tire exception
of the cedar, whîli wvcre the~ ýrdinary
round blocks. In June of this vear tliese
diffient woods were escaminced with the
foltowing resuits: Beach, nearly ail tlîe
blocks %vara decayed; maple, a feav of tlîe
bocks; were in good condition, but the
majority of theni had dry-rot ; rock elm,
most of the blocks %vere in good condition,
xvith the.exccption of a few wvhich showed
signs of dry rot; softclni, the blocks were
ail decaying ; hemlock, the majority cfr the
blocks wverc sound ; Norway pine - -rre in
fairly good condition, but the !raffle had
decreased tâeir depth to al'jut a haîf inch
and a fèwa!o them showed signs of dryrot ;
wliýte pine wcre in as gcod condition as
the Ncrway pinc, a great maey cf thec
blocks showing sigos of dry-rct. The
round cedar blocks were in better con-
dition titan aoy cf the other woods.
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During tire ycar there %vara constructed
6,#6o line.al tact of sewers, nnd thcere are
at prescnit 232X mliles of scwerg in the
City. ___________

SEWAGE DISPOSAL IN TORONTO.
The '«Survoyor " of London>, England~

rurerring et sorte length to tlîe.rcport of
Mr. C. F-I. Rust, dit>' engirer, of Toronto,
on the subjcct of sewagc disposai,
says :

MIr. Rusi lias sî,bnîitted four distinct
proposaIs. The flrst suggests the con-
struction cf an interceptimîg sewcr capable
of taking the sewage of a population of
Soo,ooo, and dlscharging into Lake Otario
a distance of. j mile'i to the east of the
eastcrn limits ot the city and about g miles
from the wvaterworks intake. Afr. Rust
reniarke chat some objcc.iun may be rised
ho turning crude sewage into a body of
water fros wvhich the water supply of the
city is procured, but lie is of opinion that,
considering the immense area of thse lake
and tire distance front> thse sewer outtet to
the water supply intake pipe, there will
not be the slightest danger for many years
to comte. The prevailing winds arc fràm
a westerly direction, and even wvitb a
strong wind blowing from the cast it is not
considered possible that «any pollution can
cocur. The total flrst cost of this scheme,
including cutfall sewer, two intercepting
sewers, force mlains and pumping stations,
is e3timated at £15o,w~o, and the annuai
Cost at £3,soo. The second proposai sug-
gests the: construction of septic tanks and
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tho purchase of. coo or 6ao acres of land to
be uged as fil.er lieds, the sewage being
litled te that point. The approximate
rost of this schéeme, whlicli comprises high
à mi low level intercepting scwvcrs, septic
tank, forcing main, filter nrcas and punip-
ing plant, is estimated nt £480,00o, a-id
the annouai co4t et £CYS,ooo. The tltird
proposai is to the effect iliat the sewagie
slaouid bc treated by means or septic tanks
and bacteria beds; but this proposai doca
flot diftfer nîaterially front thé previaus one
in regard eitlier tu its gencrai. fcatures or
pts cost, vitlî(lie exception ofthe annual
co,.t and maintenance, which is put nt
about hall' the figure in the previous case.
Mfr. Rust lias also considered the advisa-
bility of treating separatcly the sewage
of the western and easterfi districts by
septic tanks -tnd single bacteria bcds. Thîis
schéema wouid comprise separatc intercept-
ing sewcrs, pumping stations, septic tanks
and bacteria bcds, and the cbtsniated flrst
cobt is sanda the sanie as in the case of the-
first proposai. though the annual coýt ii-
considerblý higler, beine estitnated et

Aftcr cartfutty coniidering the various
sbliem'es !le -lias pmpopscd, Mr. Rust is of
opinion t .at the niost sattisfaclory andi
economic&l metlibd of disposing of tire
~ewag'e of the city wvould be by tlië
adoption of thé flrst scheme, that is, by
discharging the sevàge into tise lake at a
distance of tlsree miles east of the city
linsits and of iline miles from- the water-
svorks intake.

(To be cofltinued.)
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